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This study mainly focused on the occurrence of pharmaceutical and personal care products (PPCPs) in
sewage dewatered sludge and their discharges through sludge disposal from wastewater treatment
plants (WWTPs). The data were obtained and calculated from seven PPCPs in dewatered sludge collected
from 12WWTPs in two typical cities, Beijing and Shenzhen in China. Four of seven PPCPs, diclofenac acid,
carbamazepine, mefenamic acid and N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide were detectable in dewatered sludge
from Beijing and Shenzhen with concentration up to 4240, 11,060, 92 and 219 mg/kg respectively. While,
the other three compounds, trimethoprim, chloramphenicol and bezaﬁbrate were not detected in
collected samples from these two cities. The highest discharge of diclofenac acid and carbamazepine
were 1023 g/d and 494 g/d respectively. In addition, the total discharge of these four detected PPCPs from
each plant ranged from 5 to 1092 g/d in Beijing and 4e497 g/d in Shenzhen. Thus, PPCP discharge
through sludge disposal cannot be neglected, and further research on transfer of PPCPs during sludge
disposal onto agriculture land and inﬂuence of sludge application is required and essential.
Copyright © 2016, KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of
KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Pharmaceutical and personal care products, namely PPCPs, have
received considerable attention recently all over theworld. As ever-
increasing use leads to continuous emission into the environment,
they are regarded as “pseudo persistent” contaminants [1].
Although their concentrations range from ng/L to mg/L, they can
exist in various environmental media including aquatic environ-
ment, soil, plants and so on, having potential adverse effects on the
ecosystem and human health [2,3]. Previous research on risk
quotients containing digested sludge and digested sludgenications Co., Ltd.
vier on behalf of KeAi
o., Ltd. Production and hosting by E
ons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).amended-soil shows that chronic effects can occur due to contin-
uous environment exposure of pharmaceuticals, in spite of the risk
quotient values below 1 for most compounds [3,4].
PPCPs, designed primarily to improve human health and for
veterinary use, can be discharged into the environment through
many pathways in the original or metabolized form [5]. PPCPs
typically enter surface waters through WWTPs, aquaculture facil-
ities and runoff from ﬁelds, and also into soils through sludge and
manure application. At present, WWTPs are widely considered as
the main discharge source of PPCPs [2]. Since traditional WWTPs
are not originally designed for removing PPCPs, their capacities for
eliminating such compounds are limited [6]. Biodegradation and
sorption onto sludge are known as the two main removal mecha-
nisms in WWTPs [3]. As sludge contains various nutrient elements
and organic compounds, its application to agriculture is regarded as
a way of recycling resources [7]. Unfortunately, this process in-
troduces PPCPs to the environment again and has potential risks to
human health. Consequently sewage sludge plays as a sink for
PPCPs [8] and becomes a potentially nonpoint source of PPCPs into
the environment [9].lsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article
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content in sludge, the analytical method still remains challenging
due to its complex matrix effect. More and more countries like
United States and some Western European countries are currently
applying sewage sludge as fertilizers in agriculture [13]. Also, the
proportion of sludge applied in agriculture is increasing [13].
Similarly, the presence of PPCPs in sludge becomes an important
issue in China which applied about 40% sludge total generated
(10 Mt wet sludge annually) to agriculture use [14].
Dewatered sludge is the ﬁnal form of sludge transferred from
WWTPs to environment. The research on dewatered sludge is
rather limited in terms of how much PPCPs entering into envi-
ronment through its discharge and application. As a result, the
present study was undertaken to investigate the occurrence of
PPCPs in dewatered sludge in two typical cities of China to observe
the extent of PPCP pollution in sludge. The discharge of PPCPs
through sludge disposal from WWTPs is also determined. It is
hoped that by estimating the PPCP content in dewatered sludge and
subsequently total discharge quantity, information obtained may
be useful to regulatory agency for control and management of the
adverse effect of PPCPs on environment.
2. Experimental
2.1. Chemicals and materials
Based on the priority list of pharmaceuticals in the water envi-
ronment of China established by Sui et al. [15], 7 PPCPs with
different priority levels were studied. The analytical standards of 7
PPCPs containing diclofenac acid (DF), carbamazepine (CBZ),
chloramphenicol (CP), mefenamic acid (MA), trimethoprim (TP),
N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide (DEET) and bezaﬁbrate (BF) were pur-
chased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Among them, TP
and CP are anti-infection agents. MA and DF are antipyretic anal-
gesics. CBZ, DEET and BF belong to anti-epileptic agent, anopheli-
fuge and lipid regulator. The properties of target compounds are
listed in Table 1.
The internal standards of D3-mecoprop, chloramphenicol-d5,
DEET-d7 were purchased from Dr. Ehrenstorfer (Augsburg, Ger-
many), C13-phenacetin and gemﬁbrozil-d6 were obtained from
Sigma-Aldrich and Toronto Research Chemicals respectively.
Methanol and acetonitrile were HPLC grade obtained from Dikma,
USA. Ultra-pure water was made by a Milli-Q water puriﬁcation
system (Millipore, USA). Analytical grade citric acid-monohydrate
with anhydrous sodium phosphate-dibasic to prepare buffer,
aluminum oxide and diatomite were provided by Sinopharm
Chemical Reagent Co., Shanghai, China.
0.45 mm glass ﬁber ﬁlters were purchased from Whatman, UK
and 0.22 mm nylon syringe ﬁlters from Millipore, USA. Diatomite
ﬁlters were obtained from Jitian Co., Beijing, China. Oasis HLB car-
tridges (500 mg, 6 cc) were purchased from Waters, USA.
2.2. Sampling sites and collection
Two typical cities, Beijing and Shenzhen, were selected in the
present study. A total of 12 sewage sludge samples were collected
directly from the outlet of dewatering facility from 7 WWTPs in
Beijing and 5 WWTPs in Shenzhen (Fig. 1). The selected WWTPs
contains different treatment scale from 3  104 to 100  104 m3/d,
different wastewater treatment processes as activated sludge,
membrane biological reactor, oxidation ditch, anaerobic-anoxic-
oxic and cyclic activated sludge system, and different sludge
treatment processes, including mesophilic digestion with dew-
atering and only dewatering. Three samples were taken from each
WWTP and mixed as a composite sample. Then, they were kept inhermetic bags stored in a sealed box with ice packs and transported
to the laboratory. One aliquot sample was separated to characterize
its moisture content (p), suspended solids (SS) and volatile sus-
pended solids (VSS) using gravimetric method. And the remaining
samples were stored at 20 C in refrigerator before analysis.
Relevant parameters are listed in Table 2. The moisture content of
most samples was among 60e88%. And the VSS/SS ratios of sludge
samples from 12 WWTPs were different related to the wastewater
and sludge treatment processes and wastewater characteristics.
2.3. Analytical methods
The analytical method was established based on the studies
done by Chen et al. [16] and improved with special puriﬁcation
process described by Gago-Ferrero et al. [17]. Sludge samples were
subjected to in-cell puriﬁcation pressurized liquid extraction (PLE),
solid phase extraction (SPE) and liquid chromatography-tandem
mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS), as shown in Supplementary In-
formation (SI), Fig. S1.
The sludge sample transported to the lab was ﬁrstly frozen
at 20 C for more than 24 h and then lyophilized at 56 C. After
that, the sample was grind by a mortar and pestle, and sieved to
0.125 mm for the subsequent extraction. Then, 0.1 g homogenized
sample was extracted by PLE using acetonitrile/EDTA-McIlvaine
buffer (1:1, v:v) using accelerated solvent extraction system
(APLE2000) equipped with 22 mL capacity of stainless-steel cells. It
was worth mentioning that the sludge sample was initially mixed
with 1 g aluminium oxide to rid of impurity as reported by Gago-
Ferrero et al. [17]. The collected extract was diluted to about
500mLwithMilli-Qwater, ﬁltered by 0.45 mmglass ﬁber ﬁlter, then
passed through the SPE to be concentrated and ﬁnally eluted by
10mLmethanol. The elutionwas then concentrated by nitrogen gas
to near dryness. After that, it was redissolved by 400 mL methanol/
ultra-pure water (1:4,v:v) and ﬁltered by 0.22 mm nylon syringe
ﬁlter. At last, 10 mL sample was injected and analyzed by LC (Ulti-
mate 3000, Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) with electrospray ionization
and tandem MS (API3200, AB Sciex, Framingham, MA). The oper-
ating parameters and conditions had been described by Chen et al.
[16].
2.4. Quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC)
To assure quality of the method described above, experiments of
spiking into blank samples and sludge samples to evaluate
the method recovery were performed. The blanks were prepared
using diatomite. The absolute recovery (AR) of the method was
calculated as:
AR ¼ Aspiked sludge  Anonspiked sludge
Asolvent
 100% (1)
where, Aspiked sludge, Anon-spiked sludge and Asolvent are the peak areas
of the compound in the spiked sludge samples, non-spiked samples
and pure solvent samples, respectively.
The experiments results showed that the ARs of most com-
pounds spiked into blank samples were 40e82%, and that in sludge
sampleswere 24e74%, lower than the former. Because of thematrix
effects taken into account in Eq. (1) and complex analytical pro-
cedure, the ARs were poor and some were lower than 50% which
was the standard requirement for AR. Thus, the relative recovery
was measured using the isotopically labeled compounds as internal
standards. They were spiked into the samples at the same time to
amend the result. The relative recoveries for most target com-
pounds were 70e125%, which could meet the need basically. The
detailed information of method recovery, compound retention
Table 1
Properties of all PPCPs studied.




Diclofenac Sodium (DF) C14H10Cl2NNaO2 antipyretic
analgesics
015307-79-6 318 0.57 2.66 2425 0.85
Carbamazepine (CBZ) C15H12N2O1 anti-epileptic
agents
000298-46-4 236 2.25 3.12 18 0.07
Chloramphenicol (CP) C11H12Cl2N2O5 anti-infection
agents
000056-75-7 323 0.92 1.12 389 0.36
Mefenamic Acid (MA) C15H15N1O2 antipyretic
analgesics
000061-68-7 241 5.28 2.41 1 0.59
Trimethoprim (TP) C14H18N4O3 anti-infection
agents
000738-70-5 290 0.73 2.86 2334 0.17
N,N-diethyl-m-
toluamide (DEET)
C12H17N1O1 anophelifuge 000134-62-3 191 2.26 2.06 666 0.59
Bezaﬁbrate (BF) C19H20Cl1N1O4 Lipid
Regulators
041859-67-0 362 4.25 2.62 1 1.12
a Based on EPI suite from USEPA website (http://www.epa.gov/oppt/exposure/pubs/episuitedl.htm); biodegradation value based on anaerobic linear model can be used to
evaluate the biodegradability of compound. If the value is below 0, the compound cannot be degraded easily. If the value is between 0 and 0.5, the biodegradability of the
compound is moderate.
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titation limit (MQL), instrument detection limit (IDL) and instru-
ment quantitation limit (IQL) are listed in Table 3. Matrix effects are
calculated using Eq. (2).
Matrix effect ¼
 





where, Aspiked sludge, Anon-spiked sludge and Aspiked diatomite are the peak
areas of the compound in the spiked sludge samples, non-spiked
samples and spiked diatomite samples, respectively.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Occurrence of PPCPs in sewage dewatered sludge
In this research, 4 of 7 target compounds, namely DEET, DF, MA
and CBZ, were detectable in dewatered sludge. Among them, DEET
and CBZ were present in sludge samples from both Beijing and
Shenzhen. DF was detected only in Beijing sludge samples, while
MA detected only in Shenzhen sludge samples. However, the other
3 compounds, TP, CP and BF, were not detected in the samples from
those two cities. Measured concentrations in sludge samples are
shown in Table 4.
Three different therapeutic groups, antipyretic analgesics
including MA and DF, anti-epileptic agents CBZ and anophelifuge
DEET were present in sludge in Beijing and Shenzhen. The highest
concentration of DF and CBZ was 4240 and 11,060 mg/kg respec-
tively with RSD below 15%, much higher than MA and DEET.
However, anti-infection agents including TP and CP, and lipid
regulator BF, were not detected in our research.
The results were almost consistent with the previous research inwhich the main PPCPs present in sludge were DEET and antipyretic
analgesics in China [16]. This phenomenon was mainly due to the
large consumptions and demands in China which led to high con-
centration in WWTP inﬂuents, for example DEET which is widely
used especially during summer is detected with high concentration
[18]. Chen et al. found out that the concentrations of some PPCPs in
dewatered sludge had a positively linear relationship with the
concentrations in inﬂuents [16]. BF was not detected in sewage
sludge because of its low usage and low concentration in inﬂuents.
In addition, wastewater treatment efﬁciency may also affect the
occurrence of PPCPs in sludge. For example, BF which is not
detected in sludge typically exhibits high removal efﬁciency during
wastewater treatment process, while DF with high concentration in
sludge has relatively low removal efﬁciency [18,19]. However, the
results of multiple linear regression in our research showed that the
concentration of PPCPs in sludge had no obvious linear relationship
with wastewater treatment efﬁciency or treatment capacity. Thus,
PPCP content in sludge is not directly determined by a single factor
and is the outcome of combined action of multiple factors including
consumption and properties of PPCPs.
Compared with other investigators' results, the detected con-
centration range of most compounds had no signiﬁcant difference
except DF and CBZ, as shown in Table 4. The concentration of DF in
Beijing sludge samples was one order of magnitude higher than
others and CBZ in Shenzhen sludge samples was two orders of
magnitude higher. It is realistic for the regional difference of PPCP
concentration, especially considering prescribing habits, human
health situation, climate, economic conditions and so on. Besides,
some results were obtained by just sampling one or several
WWTPs, which may not reﬂect the real pollution status. The
detected concentration varies with the sampling time and site.
Therefore, further research using a large number of samples to
reﬂect long term season variation and short term daily variation is
needed.
Fig. 1. Sampling locations. (a) sludge samples collected in Beijing and Shenzhen (N denotes the number of chosen WWTPs); (b) sludge samples collected from the outlet of
dewatering facility in WWTP.
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mg PPCPs/kg VSS, to reﬂect the true meaning of PPCP adsorbed
onto organic matter. In most sewer systems in China, the
combined sewer system is used, thus during raining season,
inﬂuent to WWTPs contains high fraction of inorganics. Further,
in some WWTPs in China, the grit removal efﬁciency is so low
that primary sludge contains low fraction of VSS/SS. Some plants
may even place grit removed to dewatered sludge resulting in
unbelievable low VSS/SS ratios (see WWTPs in Shenzhen,
Table 2). Often ﬂocculants/coagulants are added during sludge
management dewatering process to achieve good thickening/
dewatering performance. Sludge in some WTTPs undergoes
digestion for stabilization and this process also reduces VSS/SS
content.
During the application of sludge to land, VSS plays an important
role for enhancing soil fertility and promoting plant growth. It is felt
that the denominator using VSS can truly reﬂect the PPCP amountadsorbed by sludge. The calculated results are listed in Table 4. For
comparison, for the VSS/SS ratios ranging from 0.16 to 0.7, the
concentration expressed as mg PPCPs/kg VSS DW is 1.43e6.25 times
higher than those as mg PPCPs/kg SS DW.3.2. Discharge of PPCPs through sludge disposal from WWTPs
With sludge disposal from WWTPs, absorbed PPCPs may enter
the environment. To perform potential risk analysis for land
application, the quantity of PPCP discharge in sludge for each
WWTP is required. The calculation was straightforward with the
given moisture content of sludge and quantity of sludge generated
(Eq. (3)) as shown in Table 5. The discharge of detected compounds
through sludge disposal was high, or 0.4e1023 g/d. And for the
selectedWWTPs, the total discharge of each plant can be 4e1092 g/
d (Fig. 2).
Table 2
Relevant parameters of WWTPs from Beijing and Shenzhen.















Beijing Chaoyang WWTP-1 100 200 250 Mesophilic digestion-Mechanical
dewatering
81 54 391
WWTP-2 20 200 250 Concentration-Dewatering by
belt press ﬁlter
78 52 222
WWTP-3 10 280 340 Mesophilic digestion-Dewatering 88 70 128
WWTP-4 4 350 250 Centrifugal thickened sludge 80 56 7
Haidian WWTP-5 40 180e220 200e300 Centrifugal thickened sludge 79 60 400
Fengtai WWTP-6 10 200 270 Dewatering 81 55 85
WWTP-7 8 220 270 Dewatering 81 57 80
Shenzhen Longgang WWTP-8 20 130 160 Centrifugal thickened sludge 75 24 130
WWTP-9 8 70 180 Gravity thickening-Dewatering
by belt press ﬁlter
86 25 52
WWTP-10 4 130 180 Mechanical dewatering 69 16 26
WWTP-11 4 150 300 Centrifugal thickened sludge 73 23 26
WWTP-12 3 40e60 70e100 Mechanical dewatering 60 19 33
Table 3
Information of method recovery, compound retention time, matrix effect, MDL, MQL, IDL and IQL.












Spiked diatomite Spiked sludge samples
DF D3-mecoprop 40 ± 12 43 ± 12 6.15 12 21.5 85.9 2.9 11.7
CBZ C13-Phenacetin 82 ± 11 74 ± 7 6.84 68 33.5 134 3.4 13.8
CP Chloramphenicol-d5 58 ± 14 24 ± 13 5.02 70 8.4 33.4 3.6 14.4
MA Gemﬁbrozil-d6 56 ± 10 43 ± 7 6.51 26 14.8 59.1 1.6 6.3
TP C13-Phenacetin 58 ± 12 74 ± 5 4.22 47 33 132.1 3.4 13.6
DEET DEET-D7 40 ± 10 55 ± 8 7.24 28 9.5 38.1 3.2 12.8
BF D3-mecoprop 57 ± 15 59 ± 6 5.63 28 19.7 78.7 2.2 9.0
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(3)DF was the major compound discharged through sludge
disposal in Beijing, while CBZ in Shenzhen. It may be due to the
regional difference, especially climate, prescribing habitat and so
on. More attention should be thus paid to these two pharmaceu-
ticals and more control should be done in the future since PPCP
accumulation in soil may occur with the continuous discharge. The
worst thing may happen if PPCPs in soil inﬁltrate into the
groundwater after long-time sludge stacking, transfer to the crops
and ﬁnally to the human and animal body. Thus, the discharge
quantity cannot be neglected.
Several control strategies are suggested. Firstly, encourage
citizens not to dispose unused PPCPs into toilet; rather theTable 4
Measured PPCP concentrations in sludge samples.
City District WWTPs Conc. (mg/kg SS DW)
DF CBZ




Haidian WWTP-5 1720 44
Fengtai WWTP-6 616 BDL
WWTP-7 BDLa BDL





a BDL: below detection limits.government should set the policy to provide incentives to
collect unused PPCPs. As for prescribed drugs, the practice
for overprescribing drugs by doctors should be highly discour-
aged. The implementation of these practices certainly decrease
PPCP concentrations entering WWTPs. Secondly, although the
addition of pre- and post-treatment process to remove PPCPs in
WWTPs is impractical, for some biological treatment processes,
however changing operating parameters without affecting
the removal performance of conventional pollutants for
enhancing PPCP removal is feasible, e.g., by increasing biomass
contact time, or prolonging solids retention time. Thirdly,
reducing sludge quantity is an easy approach to reduce the
amount of PPCP-containing sludge to land. There is plenty of
information in literature regarding different techniques inConc. (mg/kg VSS DW)
MA DEET DF CBZ MA DEET
BDL 219 5924 BDL BDL 402
BDL 204 8116 BDL BDL 390
BDL 202 2054 BDL BDL 287
BDL 172 1135 176 BDL 310
BDL 183 2876 74 BDL 306
BDL 139 1110 BDL BDL 251
BDL 204 BDL BDL BDL 359
30 124 BDL BDL 127 521
47 22 BDL 44,941 192 88
41 148 BDL BDL 258 925
92 23 BDL 28,749 399 99
64 21 BDL 35,387 338 111
Table 5
Discharge quantity of PPCPs in disposed sludge.
City District WWTPs Environmental discharge (g/d)
DF CBZ MA DEET
Beijing Chaoyang WWTP-1 1023 e e 69
WWTP-2 734 e e 35
WWTP-3 162 e e 23
WWTP-4 3 1 e 1
Haidian WWTP-5 545 14 e 58
Fengtai WWTP-6 42 e e 10
WWTP-7 e e e 13
Shenzhen Longgang WWTP-8 e e 3 12
WWTP-9 e 494 2 1
WWTP-10 e e 1 3
WWTP-11 e 126 2 0.4
WWTP-12 e 132 1 0.4
1,092
769




























Fig. 2. Total discharge of detected PPCPs from each plant in Beijing and Shenzhen.
R. Dong et al. / Emerging Contaminants 2 (2016) 1e66reducing the quantity of sludge generated [10,19,20]. Fourthly, if
in the future, risk proﬁle for certain drugs is formulated and if
high risk exists, then there should be recommended standards
for setting maximum allowable PPCP levels in sludge based on
potential risk pathway. Finally for higher PPCP levels in
sludge, once it is applied to land the periodic monitoring of PPCP
content in soil is necessary to ensure safe practice of sludge
disposal to land. The bottom line is to avoid adverse impact of
PPCP-containing sludge on soil, groundwater and eventual food
web.4. Conclusions
Based on this research, it can be summarized that antipyretic
analgesics including MA and DF, anti-epileptic agents CBZ and
anophelifuge DEET were present in dewatered sludge collected
from 12 WWTPs in Beijing and Shenzhen, and that the other
three target compounds including CP, TP and BF, were not
detected. This difference may result from the amount of PPCP
usage and their related physical-chemical properties. Besides,
the total discharge amount of these detected pharmaceuticals
through sludge disposal range from g/d to kg/d. Thus, control
strategies need to be considered and further research
should focus on the transport and transformation of pharma-
ceutical through sludge disposal and the inﬂuence of sludge
application on the environment including surrounding soil and
groundwater.Acknowledgement
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